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NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Hlnnlc Account and Record Hooks,

All desirable sizes and styles,
For all sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To the large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases and Ollicc Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and I'r'ntlnn invitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.

Pocket Dlorlcs for 1808,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 1898.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave. , Scranton.
33 So. Main St., Wilkes-Barr-

mfc' ntA
! Itiis '?

LAUNDRY
308 Penn Ave.

A. B. WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

Dl.flE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters SollcPcd Where Others palled.
Moderate Charges.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
216 LACKAWft'iftt AVE.

8

Have opened a General Insurance Odlca In

into' Nii BanK n
Ilctt Stork Companies represented, l.nrga

--Dee especially solicited. Telophono 18113.

-- JNIiOBEL

BEFORE BREAKFAST.
i

I

Some of the city's best known mu- - '

slcians will participate in tonight's
"Olde Folke's Concert" at the Young
Women's Christian association rooms.
All the arrangements for the entertain-
ment have been completed and It Is
expected the concert will be one of the
most delightful of its kind given in
Scranton this season. About twenty
persons will participate. Their cos-
tumes will "be true In design to those
worn in tho early part of tho century.
Th? snle of tickets Indicates that tho
hp..l will be crowded.

A surprise purey was glw. in honor
of Arthur J. Keller, at his home on
Qulncy avenue and Pine street, Friday
evening. Those present were: Misses
Nellie Lewis, Dorothy F. Peck, Grace
Devlne, Elizabeth Lees, Frelda Kann,
Helen Russell, Kathryn Brundage,
Elizabeth Harrington. Helen Parrish,
James Matteson, Rollln I!. Carr, Wil-
liam G. Pearson, Robert Gardner, Ray-
mond A. Rice. Frank O'Reilly, C. It.
Osland, A. J. Keller, Edward O'Reilly
and D. J. Keck.

WW

A party of young people enjoyed a
surprise sleigh ride party to G. M.
Shelley's, Bald "Mount, Wednesday
evening, celebrating the seventeenth
anniversary of the birth of Miss Nellie
M. Lewis, of Pino street. The party
consisted of Misses Dorothy J. Keek,
Margaret Gould, Edna Judd, Alia Hlne,
Maude Cooper, Leorn nnd Nellie Lewis,
of Scranton; Fred J. Mnck, Edward
Van Horn, John Borey. George Hnnn.
Wilbur Phillips and Rev. L. Giwjne, of
Wllkes-Barr- e; Levi Lewis, of Scranton,
After dancing nnd cards nnd partaking
of a warm lunch the party returned
home.

Miss Anderson and Miss Belin will
spend the present week in Ithaca at
the Cornell promenade.

Mrs. II. J. Anderson, of Jefferson
nvenue, entertained Informnlly some
young unmarried nnd married Indies
Saturday afternoon In honor of Miss
Anderson's friend, Miss Barker, ot Chi-
cago.

At Saturday night's dinner of thu
Country club directors the following
were present: Mr. and Mrs. N. G.
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bella,
1r,, Mr, and Mrs. C. S. Weston,' Mrs.
E. L .Fuller, JIrs. Everett Warren, Mr.
W. W. Scranton, MIs Clarke, Orange,
N. J.; Miss Belln, Miss Archbald, Mr.
A. G. Hunt, Mr. J. W. Oakford..

President William Dawson, president
of the county board, Ancient Order Hi-

bernians, and Alderman C. C. Donovan,
president of Division 3, and a member
of the state board of trustees, left
here Saturday to attend the meeting
of the trustees and state officers In
Philadelphia. The two Scrantonlnns
will confer with .the state Hibernian
ofTlcer,i relative to the state convention
In thlj city In April. It will bo the
llrst convention under the new confed-
eration articles.

,

Dr. D. A. Webb, a graduate of the
medical department of Georgetown
university, has been appointed house
physician at the Lackawanna hospital.
Dr. V.'ebb has already tfegun his duties
In the medical ward, of which he will
be In charge. His examination before
the hospital examining board wns very
creditably pasred.

Rev. Dr. C. M. Olllln Is In Washing- -

! vv' ? TS - -- "-tjl f '

MONDAY, .UNUAKY fit, 18DS. THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE. MONDAY, JANUARY 31. ISfiV

ton. Yesterday ho filled the pulpit In
the Metropolitan Methodist church, tho
church attended by the president, nnd
this morning ho will open tho house ot
coiiKrcss with prayer. Dr. nnd Mrn.
Olllln nre tho guests of Mr. nnd Mr.
Wllllnm Connell, ut thu Shorcham.

You enn get eighty beautiful ninni- - '

clntlon lilies delivered In Scranton on
any (Into lit the Illy season for the mod- -

est sum of $3.60. nnd all tho way from
Ucrmudn, at that.

Probably one of tho most elegant
social affairs1 over seen In Scranton will
bo thu reception nnd dance given at
the lllcyclo club, Thursday evening, by
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Uallstead.

Judge nnd Mis. It. V. Archbuld en-

tertained a few friends at a dinner .Sa-
turday night.

.

Tho quarterly meeting of the ox- - Tle "Uoyd house," a hotel in Dlek-rcullv- o

of tho Patriotic Order C1(J. cn tj,e lnnn rxmd, erected In
of America met Saturday nftcr- - " by lire at18jS- -noon in this city. Tho meeting waa ncUl ' "8, i,li. tho onieo of president. A. J. nn hour ng.

Tho adjoining houses, occupied theCotborn. jr.. In tho federal building.
oniccrs were present: .if McOlnley Jlatheu

i t .,! ln.in iflmlntfo Irt IllO IUI1 IIYL'IlUt1. II11H LIIV...,al H""V? """.'"r "";.:. n,n w i,n,.i, nr.n,i. serious accidents.
"- - ... ..... , ....MUlt? llt'ai ii.lllpninonil COmTlaliy ,

. . . . ... .,... Imfnrf. stnl.M 1SM. It wnsnt llrst Isaac Tlce. was
"

breaker. & undertaking but ' tnl's horses, was so sevc
remodeled a hotel. he to go

j tic 11opctntul lU w. Ji f i.nn n tho care a physician.
inond. located witn r. i.uy .u "- --" " " "" -- ,?": ". ,, Tho fire did slight

President, A. J. Colborn. Jr.; vice presl- -
, At ll4,A..r. All.nf 1 .wlmt tT Unl.... ",V. V. ""r."'.. , '..r ,... ;,

huh Mifii'UHj, nun. "timiii ,
nr ti,nn,ii,,i,ir. limiMii-fr- . lion.
Smith, of Ueadlng; assistant secretary.
Captain William I.uppold, of IIcmIIiik;

of forms. Cameron Bchulu.
of nanvllle.

JL'EltSONAL.
Jnme Htcln la vtyilng her mother

In Philadelphia.
Kate Wulsh Is on business visit

to New York cltv.
Mr. and Mrs. James I Connell have re.

turned ltom Washington.
Mrc. I'. C. Hnnyan is rntcrtolnlng her

father. Mr. Itoberts, of Hloonisburg.
N. II. Shafer, of Montrose, and formerly

of this city, was In Srr.inton Saturday.
Jacob Ilrlcr and MlhS lliier, of Hick-

ory street, returned New York

Nellie Quhin,' of Plltston, Is the
guest of Mr, and Mrs. John Kernan, or
Wyoming avenue.

SIIss Kcmmerer, of Mauch Chunk, is
tho guest or ler brother, John J.. Kern- -
merer, oi .uauisnn avenue.

.

IN FAIRNESS TO DR. O'BRIEN.

An Impression Corrected
Krlativu to n Case.

In the report In Saturday's Tribune
of the proceedings in tho trial of Kelly
vs. the Scrnnton Hallway company it
was that Dr. J. K. O'Hrlen, an ex
pert witness for tho defense, had shown
unwillingness to testify as to tho
amount of his fee. and the court '

had to compel him to testify on this
point. Dr. O'Urlen assures us this
is untrue nnd calculated to put him In
a false position before the community.

"There was an effort." he says, "on
the part of the counsel to show that I
might be biased by a salary, or by be-

ing regularly employed by the Traction
company; nnd your report gives this
contention plausibility, whereas, I am
sure that a correct report would have
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shown the contrary. I testified that I saw him. Hugging her boy
was by the '

closer her arms down
Traction company nnd no sal- - ! the distance to the ground but, cour-dr- y

or retainer fiorn my age falling, shrank back and
these medical cases tinned Ten minutes elapsed

fifteen a day In court, and I j hefoie Boarder Gerrity succeeded In
asked what fees were. You S. whose house

that I hesitated to and rip- - j was across the way. and with Mr.
to the court. 1 hesitated only to Pherson. whose house was a few feet

let the counsel finish their contention;
stated that I had no objection to an- -
Hwer, and my remark to the judge wns

'not an appeal, but merely nn expres- -
Hlon of prise at his ruling different- -
lv from othT judses. I was anxious
lo let It be known what my fee was,
It is the same that other physicians
receive like services, or less. I now
challenge counsel In this or other cases ,

to name their fees, whether contingent
or actual, and I am glad to appear at
tho bar of public opinion, where you
have brought the matter, for a deci-
sion as to whether my veracity is
likely to be imnalred a fee."

The Tribune regrets that Its report
should receive a construction reflect-
ing on Dr. O'Brien; such wns not its
Intent. The doctor stands too well bo-fn- re

tho community to be injured eith-
er by a bit of artifice or by nn

report of

HEART HAD HIS HANDS HEAPED

Novel tholes the I'olicciiinn Lauded
Batch Behind tlio Itnrs.

At - o'clock yesterday morning an

James Hart, who was 'stand-
ing on North Adams avenue, heard a
woman crying for 1k-1j- The sound
came from the corner Washington
avenue and New stieet.

Hastening to that point the police-
man saw a woman laying In the snow
on the road. A young man stood over
her, threatening. In a close by
was another woman.

Patrolman Hart placed till three un-

der The two women he order-
ed into the sleigh and handcuffing the
man he led him by one hand and
the other on the horses' bridal inude
Ills way to the police station.

In police cm it Mayor Bai-
ley fined the three $3 each. They paid
the money and were discharged.
names given were: Martin Dolan,
Mary Junes and McLaughlin.

The I'earce Edison's-lates-

marvel, the Electromatiseope,
shows 70 pictures per second. At Penn
Avenue Bnptlst church, Tuesday

Feb. 1.
.

Tvlnlng, optician 123 Penn avenue, la
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a, m., S
p. m.

iii:i).
GIHSON. At Prospect avmie, Satur-

day evening, Mrs. John P. Ulbson. I'

at Peter's cathedral 'mesday
morning. Burial in Hyde Park Cat ho-
llo cemetery.

KKIM. In Scranton, Sunday, Mrs. Car-
oline Kelm, 72 years, widow of the
lato Nathan Kelm, at the home of bor
daughter, Mis. J. It. Ace, Irving
avenue. Services at tho house Feb. 1,

at 10.30 u. in.
MAYOCK. In ScrJilton. Jan. !i3, 1S9S.

Helen Mayock, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas 'JlayocU. of Palm
fctreet, aged 14 years and 0 months. Bu-ri- al

Monday In Hyde, Park Catholic
cemetery.

MILLER. In West Scrnnton, Jan. ."J,
1M'3, Miller. CI yeura of age,
at the residence, 1020 Brown's court.

MORGAN. Ill West Scranton, Jan. :,
189S. Ethel the daughter of
Mr. und Mrs. Thomas U, Morgan, nt
tho parental residence, IG'.'l Jackson

MULLEK.-- In Scranton. Jan. !0, MIus
Nellie Mullen, daughter ot and Mrs,
Anthony Mullen, 1M Anthony street,
aged 23 years Funeral announcement
Inter.

O'HORO. Scrnnton, Friday, Patrick
J. O'Horo, CO years of age, at tho homo
of his djughter, Mrs. Frank Hanawny.
Funeral Tuesday at 0 o'clock at Ht.
Peter's cathedral. Burlnl in Hydo Park
Catholic, cemetery,

REEL. In Scranton, Jan. 1S9S, John
Reel, ut his home, 112S Blair avenue,
ago 81 years and G mouth. Funeral no-
tice Inter.
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Mrs. Gallagher and Her Child Had

Narrow Escape.

RESCUED BY MEANS OF LADDERS

.

I'lro Ilroko nt in tho l.loyd

Home, It Is Supposed from nil
Ovcrhcntcil Stovo-lio- ss Will Ho

Closo to Seven Thousand Dollars.
W. II. lllchmoiid's llrcnkor Itml
I'lro llrunds Blown Upon It, but
Kscapcd.

McPherson, partially destroyed,

hurning noiei uuuuiur, iwuuu to- -
caned the llames,

Snow on tho roof the breaker
where the nymg emoprs .isiu.
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for was her crl's.
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New "iork city at the time, ills wiic
and young son and the solo r

of the hotel, escaped from tho building.
mother and son by way or muuers unu
the boarder uy jumping leu reel iioiu
u window In second lloor to tho
ground. All furniture was lost.

DIPCOVEUY OK PIPjE.
,n... .,.. ... .ii0..n,i,. m ....nhmtt 4
J ll3 illl" vt.ov.. v., u". "j '"". '",' ' ,

" "J ""-- " - -
Oulcklv arousing her son, Mrs. Onl- -

lnghcr called the boarder, James Ger-- !
rity, nnd opening a window In her bed- -,

room the second lloor the mother
with her son in her arms, went out
on the narrow poroh over the
entrance to the hotel. Here she
in a two-inc- h depth of in her
bat'efeet with only a light nlgh't dresa
uron her, holding her son and scream- -
inir "He In! Fire!"

The Imlldlng was mpldly tilling with
smoke, which came pouring through
the open window. The tire seemed to
ho raging the basement, ns later
proved to bo tho case. The large siruC'
ture seemed ready to from th'e
heat.

JIrs, Gallagher stood on the roof of
the porch crying out in tho cold

air for assistance.
Gcrrlty. the boarder, In the mean-

while, had opsned the window In his
bedroom and had Jumped out. Mrs.

from tlu hotel on the south side and
McOlnley. who lived on the north side,
ladders were secured and Mrs. Gal-
lagher, half dead from the cold nnd
the strain of the dreadful moment,
was rescued. She went at once to the
house ot a ntighbor und remained
there while her property was being
consumed by tho flames.

BURNED RAPIDLY.
In twenty minutes after th'e fire was

discovered the big building was a mass
of llames. Tho people the neighbor-
hood had 'been aroused by Mrs. Gal
lagher'. cries for help and the excite-
ment following but no means was at

stay the sway the flames.
The at first was directly west
and toward Richmond bienker.
Between burning building and the
breaker ;itiod a low squat house, occu-
pied by four families of foreigners.
That It still stands Is a miracle. The
houses north and south of the lire were
farther distant and these were touch-
ed by th'e llanu--s but the low squat
house escaped.

The trees In the icur of the hotel lot
were burned nnd when the flames burst
out tlfe flying embers, some It Is said
as big as a hat. arose in the air over
the house in the rear and were carried
by the wind toward the breaker, a few
yards on the other side.

The scene In the dullness of the early
morning was beautiful but ominous.
The embers, Hying the air, struck
squarely against the massive breaker
building and were either quenched
the snow on the roof or back to
the ground. Time and again a llatno
burned for a second so on the roof,
but finally died out.

After a time the wind changed from
tf.ward the breaker to the southwest
and the crowd turned their attention
from breaker to assisting McPher-so- n

nnd McGlnley. who were taking
their household furniture from
dwelling houses on the south and north
respectively. Everything was saved
from the flames, but thieves carried off
most of furniture. Mrs.
was 111 and had to be carried from the
house.

FIGHTING THE FIRE.
goods had hardly been removed
both houses became Ignited. At

about the same time lire companies
Nos. 1 and J having been sent for ar-
rived from The hose was
connected on the water two
streams applied, one on each house.
No attempt was to save the hotel.
At 7.30 o'clock It had been completely
destroyed.

Oranges
1 5 Navels 23c

Canned Goods Reduced
California Peaches, b, heavv

syrup, 10c can.
jj-l- bs Apricots 10c. can.

Extra Fancy Plums and Apricots,
heavy syrup, 18c, $1.50 ncr dozen.

California Cherries, vlb. cans,
i.ic, si.au per uo.cii.

Coursen's Blended Java, 25c pel'
111, Some nsk 30c,, others 35c for
no better coffee.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

The fire compnnlea succeeded In
tho progress of tho Unities on

tho McPherson and McOlnley houses.
W. II. Illchtnond, tho coal operator,
uli r.UMirwl I, nil. t.mlana ufntnrl In n
Tribune reporter yesterday thnt the
dnmnge Is between $500 nnd $1,000,
Insured In the Lathropo agency, e.

The heat shattered tho largo pinto
Slnss windows In tho front of tho com-
pany store on the opposite side tho
tvonuo. Tho openings were hoarded
up ns soon as made. damage was
nlso done to Norton's! house, Just oppo-
site the hotel. The pntnt was scorched.

How tho tiro started Is not known.
It Is supposed, however, that an over-
heated stove In tho cellar Ighlted the
woodwork.

Tho loss to the hotel building Is Bnld
to bo $3,000, of which tho building was
Insured for $4,r00. The damage to tho
furniture was $1,500. It is not known
U'ln H.nt ttin.i n'fl, nnv In.llmnrft. MIrs
Gallagher had left tho neighborhood of In to an alarm rrom nox

the lire yesterday nnd rould not bo 27. corner of Mulberry street and Madl-locate- d

sdn avenue, for a lire at the residence
in ali the loss will be from $C,D0O lo of ltev. Joseph K. Dixon, pastor of

$7,000. Mrs. Alice Uoyd, who formerly I'enn Avenue Unptlst church, shortly
conducted the hotel, lives on Washing- - after noon yesterday, both tho Crystal
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JENNINGS DROPS OUT.

Will Not Ho n C'niididnte lor the
Ollice ol School Dncctor.

ns j jennBS 0no of the short-ter- m

nominees o the Democrats for school
dlrcctor.

Mr jennllu?s' declination Is In the
hands ot CUy chuIrnlan D, o. Camp- -
bp,)( am, Jmg bcen s,)ce lnst Tueaday(
when th(, commttet. )cld Its last ineet- -
Inc.

The committee and tho cundldatea
icfused to take any action in the mat- -
ter until Mr Jennings could be inter
viewed, and un effort made to have
him reconsider his resignation. The
matter was kept secret until It was
found that Mr. Jennings was deter-
mined upon quitting, and then by rea-
son of necorsnry gunning for nomc one
to fill the vncancy the news leaked
out.

Mr. Jennings, .when seen In reference
to the matter, refused to be Inter-
viewed, which was half expected, In
view of the fact that even to admit
that he had resigned might be an em-

barrassment to the committee.
As stated previously In The Trib-

une, Mr. Jennings never sought tho
ofllce, and half intimated In nn Inter-
view shortly after the convention thnt
he would withdraw If tho opportunity
to do so gracefully presented itself.

,
a
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he and he

to He
of that

of ticket j, . Haldeman,
and Mr. friends j has been

tlnn work,fight, decided that of
him divided- - and later agent of

house nnd him Life. War-t- o

nrnt.ns- -

DEATH A. W.

Ho M'ns I'urchnsiiig Agent ot the '

Pennsylvania Knilrmul Company.
The many friends nnd relatives of

Alfred AV. Sumner, purchasing agent of
the Pennsylvania railroad system, will

shocked to hear of his nt his ,

residence at Jloorestown, N. .1., Satur- - '

day evening last at C o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner visited Scran- -

ton a few weeks ago, and were tho
guests of Mr. Mis. E. V.

The friends who then met them
will the visit wltl'i more than

for Mr.
visits his old home have been for
ninny years of occurrence.

Old residents of Scranton will '

him a the store of
Lackawanna Iron and Coal com-

pany the year 1855, From Scranton
he went York city clerk In
a wholesale dry goods store from New
York where he took up
the study of the law, and was admitted
to the bar. In Harrlsburg he the
acquaintance of a represen-
tative the Pennsylvnnla
induced remove

for nearly twenty years he was
In charge of the purchasing department
of the Central part

Pennsylvnnla system. fewyears ago he called the Phlla.
delphla office of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, and made purchasing agent of
the company, the ollice with abil-
ity until his death.

mother was u sister of
the late Charles and George Fuller, and
of Francis Fuller, now residing
city. She wns nlso a sister of Mrs.

mother of H. A. and E. P.

Mr. Sumner was an affable andagreeable an and
sincere a man of the highest
sense of honor, devoted and

son, a loving husband and father,
and business man of rare ability.

whole career he merited and
the regard and re-

spect of all with whom he came In
contact.

Such the record of u former
whose loss will be grievously

felt by all who knew him.

MRS. P. D. DEAD.

i:pircd Last in n
Choking Spell.

Mrs. P. 1). Stanley, wife of well
known died

at 0.30 night, at
family home. Chestnut street.

had been making a visit at a
house and was only Inside

own door when she was seized with
a violent choking spell. rem-
edies failed to give her any relief and

Garvey was hastily
She wns past human help when he nr-rlv-

and died a later.
The deceased survived by one

daughter, 4 years old; n sis-
ter, Miss Kate Serrey, of and
u brother, Thomas Serrey, of St.

Vt.
m

IN WILK0S.BARRE.

There to Help it New
f.oilgo.

Fully one hundred members of Scran-
ton council of tho of

accompanied by many knights
from points on the northern division of
the Lackawanna and West-
ern inilroad in New York state, went

Wllkes-IJarr- e over the Central Hall-roa- d

of New Jersey nsslst
In a lodge of tho knights In
that city.

Tho knights returned to this
city on a special train, here

FIREMEN HAVE AN

EXCITING RIDE

Company's Hose Reel

Overturned on Madison Avenue.

FIREMEN THROWN TO THE PAVEMENT

Driver Isnno Tlce tho Most
Serious injury Ho Con-

tinued to tho Sccno of tho I'lro
Howcrcr--I- n Itcipondlue to "l0
Alarm lor the Sumo Tiro thn Axlo
of tho llcliol Company's Hoae
Wngon Itrokc.

iiencL lire companies nivi un
crmanent Man,

driving tho Crys- -
rely hurt hat
to bed under

damage and thrt
Chemical company,

only, called upon. The work was
by Men George,

and Tillman. Tho damage
to the fire department was more grave.

The Crystal hose reel, on which were
five men Driver Tlce, K. Cooney,
Thomas Norton, Hlnes and C.
Hamilton sped up linden street, and
nt the corner of In making the
turn to the left, the reel capsized,
throwing the live men to the brick

All were more less In-

jured by the fall. Driver Tlce was
lamed and suffered a cut on the face.
He continued tho scene the fire,
however, but on rcnchlng the hose
hou.e took to bed. Dr. S. I... Barnes
was called.

The mishap to the Relief wagon was
the of an while the
wagon, with a number of men on It,
was passing along Qulncy avenue, near
tho Moses Taylor hospital. No one was
seriously Injured. Tho wngon was
taken back the company quarters In
Petersburg,

The reel used by the Crystnl crew was
tho old one used for years by tho Eagle
company, the regular hose wagon for
the past seven weeks being a repair
shop, the result of the runaway of the
Crystal's new team at that time. The
reel suffered much from tho

The was and sev-er- al

spokes In the right wheels cracked.
Soot In the chimney over fire-pla-

caused tho lire. llat-lro- n

a rope was used in the
burning material.

The house is No. 406 Jefferson nve-- .
nue. Dr. Dixon had not returned from

s and forgery have b?tn i3sued by
Alderman Millar.

J. L. Haldeman came to Scranton
several yeai-- ago and enjoyed good so-

cial Last October he lost
tiib Life agency, because

of borrowed J 150 on
a note endorsed by B. Tripp. Later
he was loaned $05 by II. W. Montgom-
ery on another note bearing Mr.
endorsement.

Mr. Tripp declared second
to be forgery. Haldeman

would not refund the" money nnd was
arrested a warrant Issued by Al-

derman Millar Jan. 17. 'day
warrant was served the alderman

was In Lebanon. Haldeman obtained
his release by to for
a hearing when Alderman Millar re-

turned.
When the alderman got home from

Lebanon Haldeman could not be found.

LECTURE ON AIR NAVIGATION.

Delivered Saturday Night in Y. .11. C.
X. Hull by 10. '. Itoborts, ill. E.

Edmund AVIlson Roberts, M. E., lec-

tured cn netial In the Young
Men's Christian hall

night. was an assistant
Maxim and evening before
tho Engineers' club delivered an

lecture which was reported
In The Tribune.

A large audience heard Mr. Roberts'
Saturday night lecture which was il-

lustrated with steteopticon views.
Many of those present were John Ray-
mond institute students.

STONE WAQON ALI. RIGHT.

llonvilvl.ondcd.lt lindly Cripples n
Jny Cur.

A Green Ridge car. No,
193, came out badly worsted un en-

counter with a heavily loaded stone
wagon at the Mulberry street crossing
of tho Adams avenue tracks Saturday

The car down the hill from

"'" '"' B'vu it out. mm nis resig- - chUHch when the fire broke out.
nation is prompted by his aversion to
appear even In moral sense oppos- -
Ing legality the board, of which J. MISSING.

is president, which will be
expected be first In defending. The Is With Fnlso Pretenses
truth the matter, however, Is nnd Forgery.
the two factions the could a man
not coalesce who in local Chrls-n- ot

being particularly Interested In tho Endeavor agent
it would be a good the Connecticut Life Insurance corn-thin- g

save from the ,,any the
consequences, Induced Northwestern Is missing.

Withdraw. rnuta rlinrn-lnr- li'lin with fnlsn

OF SUMNER.

be death

and Kings-
bury.

remember
ordinary pleasure, Sumner's

to
rare

re- -
member as clerk in
the

In
to New as a

to Hnnisburg,

made
prominent

of railroad, who
him to to Ilaltlmore,

where

Northern railway, a
of the Some

vu to

filling

Mr. Sumner's

In this

Kingsbury,
Kingsbury.

gentleman, earnest
Christian,

a affection-
ate

a
Dining his
received confidence,

Is Scran-tonla- n,

AUNLRY

Suddenly Night

the
Duninore merchnnt. sud-

denly o'clock last tho
213

She
neighbor's
her

Ordinary

Dr. summoned.

few minutes
is

Catherine,
Dunniore,

F,

KNIGHTS

Went Institute

KnighU Colum-lm- n.

Delaware.

to
yesterday to

Instituting

Scranton
arriving

after midnight.

Crystal Borrowed

responding

Sustained
I'lucklly

anu

wore
performed Permanent
Campbell

Henry

Madison,

pavement. or

to of

breaking axle

to

In

overturn-
ing, seat demolished

a
A suspended

on dislodging

connections.
Connecticut

short money and
S.

Tripp's

the en-

dorsement a

on
On the

the

promUlng appear

navigation
association Satur-

day He to
Thursday

aer-
onautical

Trolley
Suburban

in

afternoon.
came

Charged

mlddle-nge- d

Jennings' prominent

to

Our Price,

Pieces in this lot.

Chenille
New line just arrived all the

SIEBECKER

Oil,
Dryers, Jpmi and Htilnzle Btaln.

Vine street with suillclenl speed to sus-
tain quite a shock It hit the wag-
on. Tho fender was bent double, the
dashboard ripped from Its fastenings
on nno side of tho platform, the plat-
form dnmaccd and the roof over tho
platform pulled down by one of Its Ircn
supports so that It resembled the lac-prat-

car of a fighting dog.
The stone wngon didn't know It was

hit.

MR, BOWERS' ANQELO LECTURE.

To Itn Heard In Y. ,M. ;. A. Hall
.cit Week Tucsdny Kvenlng.

A. V. Dower, who has delighted many
Scranton audiences by his art, literary,
historical and other lectures, will lec-

ture on Michael Angelo, Tuesday even-
ing of next week, In the Young Men's
Christian association hall.

The lecture will be one of the asso
ciation's Standard course. Angelo Is
nno of Mr. Power's best topics. Ho
will undoubtedly be heard by a large
audience.

Itoglus iNoxt Thursday.
The next term of tho Scrnnton Con-

servatory of Music, Adams avenue and
Linden Btreet, begins Thursday, Feb-
ruary 3. Students may register now.
One hundred and fifty-on- e students
now In attendance. Pupils received at
any time.

J. Alfred Pennington, Director.

S'eo and hear Edison's Electromatl-scop- e

at the Penn Avenue Baptist
churoU on Tucsdny evening, Feb. 1.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by BEECH-All'- S

PILLS.

Rlankets

50 Pairs
AH Wool Blankets

Extra
Large Size,

with
Pink, Blue and

Red Borders.
To Close,

3.78

Fine

Neckwear
At special prices
in all the leading
shapes.

i
Hatters and Furnisher.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,

Including tho painlesi extracting of
tcetu by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3ii Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Cfj Per Yard.

Some line

Curtains
popular colors, 2.00 to $4,00 pair.

& WATKINS

Turpentine, Lead, Oo-t- Tar, l'itcu

UPHOLSTERIES
Figured Velours

Now very popular for furniture coverings; beautilul designs in
newest colorings, 2, 3 and 4 color figures ; extremely choice and every
yard worth from $1.00 to $1.25.

Table Center Pieces, Pillow Shams and Bureau Scarfs.
Hemstitched

ILOIY OIL AND ItHTUlu CO.

tl to ill) Meridian Street,Scranton, 1'a. Telephone :ill85.

MN6, LUBRICATIHO

AND CYLINDER OILS
PAINT DEPARTJMENT.-I.lnse- ed

VarnUti,

when

White

Ill IAva, Scrantoj ri.
Wholesale ana Kctttll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlral, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect ImltntlonofExpomlT

Wood.
Rnynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for lnnula Work.
Marble Floor Finish,

Durable und Drlet tiulclcly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

THE FINISHING TOUCH.

MmfV hhr"ll

S Hi Hiii

Necessities of Dress It Is the duty of
every man to dress ns become.! his posi-
tion. Every man who has n bit of tasto
can display It and enlarge It In making a
careful study of tho furnishing goods ho
buys. Selecting from a stock llko ours,
you get the best effects.

HAND & PAYNE, "ftXJSSaBiw
203 Washington Ave.

J. W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
x MUSICAL

ESTABLISHMENT
Is the best place in the state to buy

either an

gan or
Piano . .
YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER.

YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TERMS,
YOU CAN BUY BETTER INSTRUMENTS

Than at any other place.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Wareroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

A. I ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watch',;, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silvarwjro,

Novelties and Specialties,

Bric-a-Bra- c, f'm Chine,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tables, Lamps,

in eudless variely. The lat-

est productions always found
in onr assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, iu
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avcimo

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WlIOSRoflleo H a,

B na avenue, in Will- -IMDnODtD .? 1iliii' WhitA Kponi

rw$ MV hoe fctore. examine
tho eye free in tliu
most accurate way,
mid his prices for upoo-luilo-

are cheaper
thnn elsewhere. AJ&L PUOPUF lmllirerencu
to the proper euro ot
the eyes teom to po.
est most people until

the time comes wliou
headaches, Imperfect
vlnlon.or other rvsnlti

osuch neglect Klvo wnrnlug thnt nuture U
rebelling ugalnut such treatmont of one u!
the most precious gift, formal vision W u
blessing unappreeluted until It bin been lo-- t
and restored; Its fall value Is then remlzol.
Therefore, you nhould not lose a dny beforu
having your eyes examined. ThUservlea wo
gladly render tree of charge.

KC.V.BMUER TUB PLACB.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front She: Store.

tmmtimiumiiuuiuBiiMiiiiimm

ICE SKATES
That Cut Ice, 5

a
-- AT-

Prices That Cut Mors Ice,

-- AND-

I BICYCLES
5 That Set the Pace,
5 AltK ON BALK AT S3

I Jiisn m spin si: i
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